
CONTROL DE ACCESOS INALÁMBRICO

Thanks for choosing our products, please read this guide carefully before you installing or

operating it. We suggest you to employ professional workers to install, follow with this guide's

instruction. Do not separate products, please keep well of the seal label for any warranty

issues. Contact our distributors or customer service if you have any further questions.

Note

1. In default station, any password can unlock , please register admin password

immediately after installation, do not close the door before everything check ok.

2. Unlock with 3 ways: Password, App, Card(optional).

3. Take care of the password, suggest to change it for a certain period for safe.

4. Keep device away from liquid.

5. Lock the door when leaving home.

6. WallReader can work with electromagnetic lock.

1. Structure



2. Installation Instruction



3. Factory Default Reset

User should reset device for safety when receiving it firstor if forget the password or if lost

card. The reset way: hold the reset button(keep YELLOW and BLACK wire together) about 7s,

when hear “Di“ sound, then release the button, device will be reset. Factory default reset will

reset all user (password and card) , so be carefully to do reset.

4. Amin mode & Menu

Press Reset button(YELLOW and BLACK wire connect then separate quickly ), when hear “Di“

sound, then input admin password � ENT (default admin password is 123456�.

5. About App

The device can work work with mobile APP and other home automation devices through a

Z�Wave gateway. With the gateway, users can track all the open log, check device status,

make association, authorization, issue temporary password to visitors/cleaners,etc. The

device is standard Z�Wave device, it is compatible with all Z�Wave gateway, please refer to

each gateway manual for details.

6. About Z�Wave

WallReader is zwave product, it can be add into a gateway, then user can control it via app.

Door lock compatible with third part manufacture, if you chose third part gateway, please

refer to its guide, if you chose our gateway, please read carefully this guide, refer to app

guide chapter 4 add door lock.

7. Specification

S/N Item Content

1 Coating Material Zinc alloy

3 User Capacity �Admin) 9 groups

4 User Capacity �User) 221 groups



5 Power Supply 12VDC

6 Dynamic Current �80mA

7 Working Tem. 0�60°C

8 Working Humidity 20�95%

9 Dimension L*W*H� 118.0�76.5�23.5mm

10 G.W 0.15kg




